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WIruNu,nc CuINnsn CUITURAL AND CoUvTUNITY Cgrurng

PROFILE

Winnipeg is a city of many cultures of which the Chinese community has
allways been an integral and sigpificant part. Over the last few decades, as
the number of Chinese imrrrigrants increased, so has the need for
reldeveloping Winnipeg's Chinatown.

ln 1981, the redevelopment became a reality with the support of the three
levels of government through the Winnipeg Core Area Initiative and the
Chinese community itself. The Winnipeg Chinatown Corporation was
established in 1981, and in 1983 the Wirrnipeg Chinese Cultural and
Community Centre was incorporated as part the overall development
project in response to a survey conducted in 1982 wherein 90% of the
Chinese in Winnipeg indicated a need for such a facility.

OBJECTIVES

o To promote and advance the awareness, knowledge and appreciation
of the Chinese culture irr relation to the multi-cultural mosaic of
Winnipeg, Manitoba and Canada.

. To increase understanding between the various Chinese and non-
Chinese or ganizations in Manitoba.

r To encourage public understanding of matters relating to the affairs
of the Chinese CommuniW.

o To provide facilities for educational, cultural and recreational
purposes.
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PnnsmnNT's Rnponr

It was a very busy and exciting year for Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre and
its working paftners. It was a difficult'year for the WCCCC as we had to say goodbye to our
good friend and Vice-President, Philip CJhang. However, we tried our best to keep going forward
and continue with his unfinished projects. His talents and dedication are second-to-none, but our
team worktld together to keep the centre going strong in his memory. There were also many
highlights throughout the year includirrg the completion our renovation and energy-saving
project. With ttre kitchen and boardroom renovations complete, we now have efficient and
commercial grade furnishings.

As per usual, the WCCCC's schedule was jam-packed with wonderful events. We closed off last
year with our annual Christmas party. T'hanks to Their Honours Philip and Anita Lee, we were
able to have our party at Government House again. At the Christmas party, we decided to collect
non-perisherble food iterns to donate to Winnipeg Harvest. We began the year celebrating Year
of the Rabbit. Chinese celebrations werre again held at The Forks Market and, at the centre.
Again, our annual chinese New Year's Banquet at Kum Koon was a sell-out.

The spring proved hectic with start of construction of the Peace Tower housing project at the
corner of Princess and Logan. This 48-unit geothermal-unit should be completed by 2012 and,
ready fbr new immigrants to move into shortly thereafter. Inside the walls of the centre, the
CanadaRevenue Agencv worked to with the WCCCC againto provide free volunteer income tax
prograrn to low-income families. Also, we had our very first graduating class for the Youth
Leadership Training Program. Additiorrally, we were invited to participate in Asian Heritage
Month festivities at the Forks Market in May. To cap off the spring, the WCCCC and the
Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra teamed up to celebrate Chinese Peking Acrobats with a fine
dinner and il show event. It was a highly successful season.

The summer was again filled with even more events and performances. We kicked off the
summer by having our annual Canada Day open house with free entertainment and food for all of
Winnipeg to enjoy. We also fully took advantage of our incredibly beautiful summer. The
Chinatown Summer Concert Series was again held four times over the summer with the WCCCC
garden and Air Canada Park alternating as the event venue. Then we had our 3'd Annual
Chinatown Street Festival. It was the most successful one to date and proved to be a real crowd-
pleaser" We are already looking forward to next summer.

Finally, we fall into autumn. I was prou<l to join the Winnipeg delegation to the yearly National
Congress of Canadian Chinese meeting irr Halifax this past September. It was with great pride to
update our neighbours on the exciting di:velopments of our Chinatown. Following the trip, we
stayed busy with the official unveiling of our Chinatown centennial book and our kitchen. We
were very pleased to host Winnipeg-raised Windsor pathologist, Dr. George Yee and our
region's Consul General of the People's Republic of China, Mr. Chen Ligang to show off our
beautifirl new space and commemorati.'ze book. They even attended our bi-annual Golden
Dragon Awards Gala. The gala was a huge success and having special visitors joining us at our
chief fundrliser was very poignant. As a parting gift, Dr. Yee generously donated $400,000
towards our future development of the currently-vacant Shanghai building.



As I write this, we are looking toward the winter season. We have again commissioned and
distributed a Chinatown calendar. The 2012 calendar is spectacular and will be enjoyed by many
all over Canada. Our board directors af,e as busy as ever. In particular, our historians/board
members, Dr. Tina Chen and Dr. Alison Marshall are still working hard on the Canadian
Historical Recognition project and Part 2 of the Shanghai Connection project to ensure our
stories of Winnipeg's Chinese community are told.

Like I said earlier, it has been an extremely busy and successful year. We look forward to the
upcoming year.

In closing, I would like to thank the many wonderful friends of the WCCCC for their continued
support. In particular, I would like to say a special thank you to the hardworking Board of
Directors, the staff and volunteers. The WCCCC's success is largely due to their dedicated
contributions and commitments. Your support and dedication is appreciated.

Finally, I would also like to take this opportunity to wish you all a very Merry Holiday Season
and a happy, healthy and peaceful New Year.

Dr. Joseph Du, CM, OM, FAAP, FRCP(o), MD
President
-A- F \\/ fF l-l-
2\if zsl :t
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2010 WCCCC CnnrsrMAS Panry

The 2010 WCCCC Christmas Party was held at the Government House on Decemb er 14,2010.
The WCC(IC board members and their guests were invited to the pafiy. There were over 120
people attended the party. Everyone enjoyed the food and had a good time at the party.

20ll CHmnsiE NEw Ynan Bangunr

The Winnipeg Chinatown Development Corporation and Manitoba Chinese Benevolent
Association hosted a Chinese New Year Banquet on February 9, 2011 at Kum Koon Garden
Restaurant. There were over 600 guests attended the banquet, including the Lieutenant Governor
of Marritoba, His HonorLr Hon. Philip Lerl and Her Honour Anita Lee, Premier Greg Selinger, Mr.
Rod Bruinooge, MP, Minister Flor Marcelino, Minister Jim Rondeau, Deputy Mayor Paula
I-Iavixtreck. Chief of Police Keith McCaskill, and Leader of Opposition Mr. Hugh McFadyen.

The master of ceremonies is Dr. Tina ChLen. During the banquet, the City of Winnipeg presented
the Community Service Award to Ms. Ivlalinda Lee, Dr. Alex Pan, Ms. Helen Wang, and Mr.
Xueyong Z'hang, who are the outstanding contributors to the community. The Canada Post also
unveiled the Year of the Rabbit stamp and presented the framed uncut press sheet of the stamp to
the Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Cnetre. Moreover, Downtown WinnipegBIZ
annourLced the winner of the Year of the Rabbit Chinatown Banner Design Cornpetition, Miss
Kate Loewen, and unveiled the Chinatoq,n banner.
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Ms. Kathryn Neal and Dr. Joseph Du Chinese Celebral.ion at the Forks

20ll CruNnsE NEw Ynnn CnlnnnArIoNS

WCCCC hosted two Celebrations for the 2011 Chinese New Year. TlLe first one was at2:00pm,
February 5,tL0l1 at the Fork Market. There were lion dance, folk dances martial art performance,
singing and rnusical instrument. Her Honour Anita Lee presented the cooking demonstration as
well.

The second rtne was at 2:00pm, February 12,2011 at WCCCC featur:ing the open house. There
were lion daLnce, folk dances, singing, martial art performances, and line dance. The attendees
could not only watch the wonderful performance, but also enjoy some refreshment. WCCCC
provided a fi'ee shuttle bus to the Chinese living in Southern Winnipeg on that day.

There were ;rbout 200 people joined each celebration. Both celebrations were very successful.
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IDr. Joseph Du, Heather Zimmerman, Stephanie Voyce and Hon. Philip Lee
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The Winnipeg (Jlrinatown Devek>pment L-orporation and the Manitoba Clrinese Benevolent Ass<>ciation hosted the Year of the Rab-
bit - (-llnese New Year Bancl'tet on Febnmy g. 20l l at the Kum Koon Galden l{estaruant. hr additiorl the Win-uipeg Clrnese Cul-
Itiral and Corrrmnrity (jentle proscilted lrcc Chinese New Year Celebration to lhc gcner al public at [re liorks Markel- on ]-ebruary 5
and at the Chmese Ctrlhtral ancl Cornmunity C-entu e on }ieburary 1 2, 201 1
We woulcl like to take thrs opportr:nity to thank the following sponsors fbr"their gelrerous contlibutions zurcl support to all these note-
worlhy rnultr<;ttll.ural evcnts Lr particular, wc wor:lcl like to pay speoial lribute to our volunteers who workocl so hard to help maktrg
theseextrr rordi r loryeventsalrernendoussuccess' [har:kyouandal l thebest forLheYearof theRabbi t l
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SDonsols - ffeb 9 Banquel
Canacla Post
Colnputer A\renue
Dragon House
Dr &Mrs llernanrr.l,ee
Downlown WurLipeg Biz
I(um I(oon Garden Restaul ailt
Logan Comer Restarrrant
lvlr cA Mls Alan l-eung
Mjng Yi Fang Flail Design
Noodle Express
Royal Bad< ofCanada

Young's It4atket

SDonsols - Chincse Nelv Yeal' Celcbration
The Forts Markel:
ltaymond S C WiurArchtect
Mr & i\4rs Alarr I-eung
Noodle Express
Golden Terace Restaru'arrt

Volunteers

HItl/Eh+ Mrs. A.nita Lee
Ivlr James yau Ms Debbie Guo
Mrs Sophia Vong Miss Yartisa Wtt
Dr Tse-l,i t,uk Miss Yaoyao Meng

E '!'i$+E -,L )

hNorth Gerr den Rcstaruant
Olental Market
Royal Bank ofCa:rada
Silvia's Laser Acuplrncfltre & Helbs
Clinic
Southland Restaurant
Sun Wah SLulpetmaket
\\r I( ChanJer,vellers
Wrnrupeg Chilese Cultultrl & Cornmunity
CerLhe

t'|

Mr. & Mrs. Alar Lerute Vietnames Folk Dance Assocratron
Mr. Terenoe Tsoi 

" 
Red Dragon Assoclation

Ms Lan Doirn Dt Tirn Cjhen
Ms, Maljncla Lee Mr Steven Howes

; *;iT

Miss Cecilia llowes
Crtrson Pearl
Red Mantis Atirletio Assooiation
liung Sing I(oon lvlartial Arls School
Wiruripeg Ch:nese Chou
Mr Desheng l4heng
Miss Lin Lin
Ms Haiyan Xrc
Nliss Alice Li
Mr Yurzhouling



CovrvruNlTy Vor-uNrEER INcoun Tlx Pnocuvr RnpoRr

The Community Volunterer Income Tax Program (CVITP) at the Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and
Community Centre (WCCCC) started March of 2011. Like all other years, we offered the
Chinese Community with income tax filing and Canadian income tax information. With the help
of the volunteers, we have another successful year.

With the help of CRA errployees Ms. Carmen Lau, Mr. Spencer Leung and over 10 Volunteers,
we host one information session and two income tax filing sessions. March 5,2011 is the date of
the information session for anyone who wanted to learn how to file their own income tax return.
This is the knowledge session of how the income tax return works. After the session, the low
income earners; new immigrants and seniors will be able to file their own income tax returns.
We have the filing dates on March 12 and ApriI 2,20IL We booked appointments for the
income tax filers to come to the office to file the income tax return. For this year's program, we
filed over 600 returns with the Canada Revenue Agency. A big thanks for the hard work and
dedication of all the volunteers. Especially for the volunteers whom came back year after year to
help with the Community Volunteer Income Tax Program.

Respectfully submitted by
Ricky Wong

}OLI PE,A,cT: TOwnn HouSING PROJECT ANNOUNCEMENT
&

Son TunNrNc CnnnMoNY
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The Government of Catada, the Province of Manitoba
plans for a 48-unit affrrrdable housing project for new

and the City of Winnipeg announced
Canadians being developed by Peace
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Tower Housing Corporation on February 8 at 10:30am at the Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and
Community Centre (WCCCC). Minister Keri Irvin-Ross, Councillor Mike Pagtakhan and other
important guests attended the announcement. Mr. Raymond Wan, the local Chinese Architect
presented ttre blue print to the public.

The Peace 
'Iower 

Project is a $12.7-million, seven-storey aparlment complex to be built in the
hearl of Winnipeg's Chinatown at Princess Street and Logan Avenue. The building will have a
main-floor multi-purpose room and adjoining patio for residents. The project was co-ordinated
through the Winnipeg Housing and Homelessness Initiative (WHHI) and will have 48 fullv
accessible residential units with balconies.

The Sod turning ceremony for the Peace Tower was on June 7, 20ll at 10am at the WCCCC.
The Peace Tower Pro.iect will create an affordable housing apartment primarily for new
immigrants and low income people in Winnipeg. The building will be completed in November
20t2.

From I- to R: Dr Patrick Choy, Dr. Joseph Du, LIon. Kelri Irvin-Ross -Ross and Mr. 'Ierry Prychitko

*  f t  r y  * ' *
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20ll AsnN HnRrrlcn MoNrn

The Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre (WCCCC) Dance Team performed at
the Asian Heritage MorLth at the Forks on May 23,2011. Asian Heritage Month is a time to
honour the lorrg and rich history of Asian communities in Canada, and a chance for Canadians
across the country to refllect on and celebrate the contributions of Asian Canadians to the growth
and prosperity of Canada. It's like a mini Folklorama, at which many ethnic groups perform their
own traditional dance, s(cngs or a musical instruments representing their culture at the Festival.
The WCCCC team brought a Chinese folk dance by Miss. Yanisa Wu and Miss. Yaoyao Meng,
Taiji performance by Mr. Yanzhe Yu, and Chinese rnartial arts by Mr. Josh Schafer.

Miss Yanisa Wu (above) and Miss Yaoyao Meng (Left)

WCCCC Yourrr LnannRSHIP TRnrirIrNG (YLT) PNOCnaM REPORT

PLANNING
YLT planning started April 2010 with the great support from Dr. Du and Dr. Choy. The YLT
committee members are: John Chen (left Winnipeg), Xiao Liu (left Winnipeg), Lei Ren, Tong
Lin, Jiewei Zhou, Darcy Zhang, Di Wang and Debbie Guo. T'he YLT Advisors are Harry Wang,
Melinda Lee and Kevin Fan.

IMPLEMEN]'ING

The training was held by-vTeekly starting October 2011 and completed in April 20lL It contains
nine modules. The instruotors are mainly the WCCCC board members.

Introduction-Ethir;s & Values of Volunteering Dr. Maria Cheung
Communication and Social Skills
Time Managemernt
Team Building and l'eam Working
Business WritinS;

Ms. MalindaLee and Dr. Tina Chen
Ms. Lan Doan
Mr. Harry Wang & Hon. Jim Rondeau
Dr. Tina Chen

12



Marl<eting and Promotion
Sociirl Benefits and LegallPolitical System
Mon.ey Sense
Resume Preparation and Job Interview

Ms. Melinda Lee
Ms. Maria Lip and Ms. Eva Luk
Mr. Lei Ren
Dr. Patrick Choy

OUTCOMF)
There were over 20 students joining different sessions and at the end, nine students graduated
with certificate. In YLT graduation ceremony, the students presented three ideas on how they
would like to involve in Chinese community's development: Summer Camp, Chinese
Immigration Network Organizatton, and Manitoba Chinese Students Scholarship lrund.
Moteover, a brand new Youth Committee is formed by these nine students and announced
officially on April 3rd. fivaluation was conducted after each training module, and one overall
evaluation at the end.

LooK FORWARD
- Need advisor(s) from WCCCC board to Youth Committee
- Feasible plan, event and budget of Youth Group will be further discussed during the summer

EXPENSES vs REVENUE

v7* -&, l . I l
YLT Students with Instructors and WCCCC Board members
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WSO PnrrNc Acnonar FuNlnersrNc EvnNr

On May 14,2011, the Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra (WSO) and Winnipeg Chinese Cultural &
Community Centre (WCCCC) joined hands in a fundraising event - Peking Acrobat. Since the
WSO and the WCCCC each have Endowment Funds held and managed by the Winnipeg
Foundation, the net proceeds will be donated to the Endowment Funds. The event began with a
celebratory 12 course authentic Chinese feast at Kum Koon Garden Restaurant, and followed by
the Peking Acrobats and WSP performance at the Conceft Hall. The events was very successful,
over $10,000 was raised and donated to the Winnipeg Chinese Community Foundation Fund.
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Peking Acrobat Gloup Visit the Centre

IN Mti,tvtoRy oF MR. Purlrp SnnN Srn CunNc

The WCCCC Vice-President and WCDC Director, Mr. Philip Shen Sin Chang passed peacefully

on May 7,20t11. His funeral was held on Friday, May 13 at 10:00 a.m. at Thomson in the Park
Funeral Home, and over 150 people attended.

Philip Chang was an environmental biologist by profession. However, he spent most of his life
helping raise awareness of Asian-Canadian history and build bridges of understanding between
Canada and China. As a biologist, he collaborated with his Chinese counterparts on many
scientific issues. In Wirarripeg, he helped his community learn more about China, Chinese
culture and Chinese-Canadian contributions to Canada. Until his passing, he continued to work

to develop immigrant services, anti-racism awareness and cultural events in Winnipeg. His latest

volunteer prcrject was serving as Editor-in-Chief of the Winnipeg Chinatown Centennial Book

due to due out at the end 201 1.

He will be missed immensely in our community. The dedication that he showed to the Chinese

l 4



community as well as to the community at large will always be remembered. His legacy will
forever be etched in the soul of the WCCCC and the WCDC.

20ll CaNlna Dnv Cnr.neRATroN

WCCCC hosted a Canada Day Celebration at its Mlrlti-purpose Room on July 1,2071 at 2pm.
The Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba, Hon. Philip Lee, was invited to give a speech. Dr. Joseph
Du represerrting the WCCCC also brought his greetings. There was a two-hour talent show
performed by a variety of groups. Hon. Philip Lee arLd Dr. Joseph Du cut a birthday cake. Over
150 attendees enjoyed the delicious cakes as well as some other tasty Chinese food.

DTSCovERY Tnrp TO CHINA
FOR EiurNnNT YoUNc OvnnSEAS CrlrNnsu 2OII

This past June, I had the great honour of being one of the two Manitobans invited to the
"Discovery Trip to China for Eminent Young Overseas Chinese" by the Overseas Chinese
Affairs Office of the State Council of the People's Republic of China. It was such a memorable
and informative trip that resulted in great fellowship with other young overseas Chinese as well
as a wonderful discovery of the land our ancestors. The purpose of the trip was to "assist us
young overs;eas Chinese in obtaining a profound knowledge of China's past and present and

Mr. Phil ip Chang

1 5



enhancing friendship and cooperation for common development". I truly believe the organizers
achieved their goal.

We started olT in Beijing and spent several days in conferences and banquets. We were hosted
by many worrderful dignitaries, including the mayor of Beijing and the General Director of the
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of China. Roads were blockaded off for our many buses to
cruise the streets. It was quite a scene and experience to be the cause of such traffic pile up and
chaos. Outsi<le of presentations and meetings, we were treated to delicious food and a wonderful
variety show of music and dance. As well, we were given the opportunity to visit many tourist
attractions. L{y group decided to visit the Olympic Stadium or the "Bird's Nest" and the Great
Wall.

For the second half of the discovery trip, our delegation split up into three groups. We were
given the choice to visit Shandong, Henan or Shaanxi provinces. I went to Shaanxi and spent
several incredible days in Xi'an. It was very different than Beijing. It had a lot more preserved
history. However, Xi'an was still turning the leaf to be almost as metropolitan as Beijing. While
in Xi'an, we were treated to visits to the Xi'an University of Technology, the Aviation museum,
the Shaanxi llistory Museum and much more. The highlight of the visit to Xi'an was seeing the
Tenacotta Warriors. It was breathtaking to see this army of soldiers that were buried for
centuries. The Xi'an portion of the trip was offrcially closed off by a sumptuous banquet hosted
by the Governor of Shaanxi.

It was an amazing trip and made me appreciate my heritage even more. I am honoured to have
been able to participate in such a wonderful conference. Many friendships were made with
eminent indi''riduals from other parts of Canada, the United States, France, Australia, Indonesia,
Fiji, Hong Kong, Peru, New Zealand, South Africa, Australia and literally every other part of the
world (with the exception of Antarctica). Thank you to the Consul General of the People's
Republic of China (Toronto) and the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the State Council of the
People's Republic of China for asking me to represent Manitoba at such a spectacular
international event. I will forever cherish my time in China and look forward to returning again.

Respectfully submitted by
Malinda Lee

20lI Suvrvrnn CoNcnnr SERTES

In July and August, the centre and Downtown Biz co-hosted the Summer Lunch Concert Series.

This year's summer concerts were held at the Dynasty Garden outside of the WCCCC on August

2 &.30, and theAir Canada Park (at Carleton & Portage) on July 19 and August 16. The two

stages were shared by four performance groups, Lion Dance by the Ching Wu Athletic

Association, Martial Arts by the Red Mantis Athletic Association, Chinese Folk Dance, Singing

and piano solo by Winnipeg Chinatown Pageant Team and Guitar by Mr. Marco Castillo. All

four concertsi were well attended with numbers 100 to 200 people at each performance.
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CnrNnrowN CalnNnaR

The Winnipeg Chinese Cultural & Community Centre designed its 2012 Chinatown Calendar.
There are four sponsors: Dr. Xiaofeng Guan, Canadian International Education Service Centre,
Manitoba Chinese Tribune and ING Super market. A total of 2,500 copies is available for the
public at the WCCCC, free of charge.

20ll CurNnrowN SrRnnr Fnsrrvar,

WCCCC hosted its third annual Chinatown street festival on King at Rupert on August 6 and
August 7,2011. The program was from 2:00pm to 10:00pm on August 6 and 2:00pm to 6:00pm
on August 7.

It was a multi-cultural festival including more than just Chinese folk dance, songs andmartial art.
The local Chinese organizations set up tables on the both sides of King Street to promote
themselves. The Manitoba Children's Museum taught the children about Chinese culture on site.
Many merchants were selling their products along the King Street during the festival. There were
about 1,500 visitors. They not only enjoyed the show, but also leant more about Chinese culture.

The Honourable Philip S. Lee and Her Honour Anita Lee attended the festival. There were some
special guests at the festival, including Minister Flor Marcelino, Mayor Sam Katz, and Chief of
Police Keith McCaskill. The major media reported this festival and complimented the great
success.
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CUINITOWN CnnTnNNIAL BOOr LRUNCS AND KnCnnN OpB,NINC

Last year V/innipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre (WCCCC) along with the
Winnipeg Foundation, City of Winnipeg, Province of Manitoba and Canztda's Federal
Government have committed funds in the amount of $250,000 to WCCCC Kitchen Renovation
and Energy Upgrade Project to ensure that the centre will be more energy efficient and eco-
friendly. The official anrrouncement of Kitchen Opening was held at the Centre on November l,

20II. Steve Ashton, Mirrister of Infiastructure and Transportation, Cathy Auld of the Winnipeg
Foundation and many other guests attended this event. Mr. Rod Brunngie, MP, also sent his
greetings. Renovations to the WCCCC included the creation of new multi-purpose and meeting

spaces and will enable the Centre to meet currenl fire safety codes and improve upon energy

efficiency.

After the K.itchen Announcement, the Centre launched its Chinatown Centennial Book
"Celebrating 100 Years -- A Remarkable Achievement".287 pages with all the text in Chinese

and English, this is the hrst book that has a detailed description of how the Chinese came to

Manitoba and set up the Chinatown. This book is written by a number of contributors including

Mr. Philip Chang, the Chief editor, Dr. Alison Marshall, Dr. Tina Chen, Mr. Harry Ong and Ms.

Jade Wong. 
'Ihe book is $25 and will continue to be sold at the WCCCC.
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19ru AnNuar, MnnrrNc
THE N,AlroNar- ConcRESS otr' CHINnsn CaNADIANS

As Co-Chair of the Prairies Region, it is with great pleasure that I give my report on the 19th
Annual Meeting of the National Congress of Chinese Canadians G\fCCCC) that took place in
Halifax, Nova Scotia on September24-25,2011.
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This year's theme was "Senior and Youth, Our Community, Our Future". The event opened with
much fanfare at the Holiday Inn in Dartmouth on September'24 and the issues of caring for the
elderly, immigration and grooming our young people for succession were all highlighted and
rigorously discussed during the proceedings on that day. Among the distinguished guests were
Counsellor and Consul-General Xiangyang Wang from the Embassy of the People's Republic of
China in Canada, Her Honourable Marilyn More, Minister of Immigration for Nova Scotia and
our very own Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, His Honourable Philip S. Lee and Her Honour
Anita Lee. His Honour is a founding member of NCCCC and his presence speaks of his
unwavering support for NCCCC. Dr. Joseph Du was always cheering us on from behind as a
founding metnber as well, but unfortunately, he was unable to attend the two-day event.

I would personally like to thank David Choi, our National Chair, and Eric Yeung, our Atlantic
Co-Chair and his very able team for organizing a flawless event. As I pause to think of our role
as a voice for national issues, I welcome more participation from women in a national
organrzation such as ours. The 20th Annual Meeting will be held in Toronto, Ontario and the
21st Annual Meeting and 8th National Convention will be held in Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Manitoba is siecond to none in its volunteer spirit. Your suggestions and contributions to help
grow the organization in any way are greatly appreciated.

Yours sincerely,

Eva Luk
Prairie Region Co-Chair
National Consress of Chinese Canadians

Hon. Philip llee & Her Honor Anita Lee, Mr. Chen Ligang , Dr. Joseph Du & Mrs. Shirley Chang at the Dinner

20
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Mr. Chen L,igang, the Consul General of the People's Republic of China in Toronto, paid his
second offioial visit to Manitoba between November 9 and November 11,2011. He hosted a
dinner at the Kum Koon Garden Restaurant to meet local Chinese Community leaders. Mr. Chen
attended ther press conference of Dr. George Yee's donation at the Centre on November 10 at
10am, as well as the Golden Dragon Dinner at the Winnipeg Convention Centre in the evening.

During this official visit, Mr. Chen also met Lt. Governor Philip S. Lee, Premier Selinger,
Provincial ministers, and city councillors. He was very impressed with the remarkable
achievement from a small Chinese community in Winnipeg,

Dn. GnoRGE YEn's DoNarroN

On Novemher 10, 20II, the Winnipeg Chinatown Development Corporation announced a
$400,000 gift donation from Dr. George Yee towards the capital Campaign to build an assisted-
living home on the currently vacant Shanghai Restaurant property on King Street. Dr. Yee, on
behalf of his family, presented the donation at the Winnipeg Chinese Cultural & Community
Centre. Minister Flor Marcelino, Councillor Mike Pagtakhan, Consul General Mr. Chen Ligang
and many olher guests attended this special ceremony.

From L to R: Councillor M. Pagtakhan, Minister Marcelino, Dr. Choy, Dr. George Yee Mr, Chen Ligang, Dr. Du
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GoLnnN DnacoN Crrrznx oF TrIE Yn,q.n cALA

On Thursday, Novembet: 10, 2011, the Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre
hosted its biennial fundraising event, the Golden Dragon Citizen of the Year Gala, at the
Winnipeg Convention Centre,6 p.m.The Honour6es are two of Manitoba's outstanding citizens,
the Honourable Greg Selinger, Premier of Manitoba and Mrs. Louisa Chu, successful business
woman, who have both demonstrated outstanding leadership to our city, province and country.
Over 600 people attended the Gala. The L.t. Governor Hon. Philip Lee and representatives from
three levels of government brought the greetings. There were also some entertainment and silent
auction at the dinner. The Gala raised over $100,000, which will be used for WCCCC daily
operation and programs in the following two years.

CTTTNNSN CNNADIAN HTSTONICAL RNCOCNITION PROTNCT

The Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre has joined a $1.2M Chinese Canadian
Historical Recognition project in March 2011. Funded by the Community Historical Recognition
grant, the prcrject is headed by the University of British Columbia. The WCCCC received

$28 ,391 .

Project Managers for the Manitoba Chinese Canadian research program are Brandon

University's Dr. Alison Ma:shall and the University of Manitoba's Dr. Tina Chen. The program

has been launched to research and document Manitoba's significant Chinese history and make it

accessible in a Canada-wide collection. Marshall and Chen will be collecting individual oral

histories, photographs and documents as part of the larger project of witnessing and

remembering -cornerstones for the establishment, protection and expansion of Human Rights.

This research program seeks to deepen the research base on Chinese Canadian history for

scholars, community groups and organizations and preserve a record of everyday life, early

political organizing, and the challenges posed by Head Tax legislation in order to understand
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how Chinese Canadians have built their lives, resisted discrimination and responded to challenge
and crisis.

The CHRP 'will recreate a portal multilingual website with English and Chinese resources, and a
digital archive that deposits and preserves digital material created from partner organizations. Dr.
Alison Marshall, Mr. Kevin Fan and Ms. Grace Lin attended a workshop in July at UBC. They
learnt the process of digital preservation & collection, and met other community organizations
across Canadathat are receiving CHRP funding. The Manitoba CHRP project will be completed
rnMarch2012

sn

WINNTPEG SHANGHAI CoNNn<]TIoN PnnT II

The Winnipeg ChineselCultural & Community Centre received
a grant from the Prolvincial Government for the Winnipeg
Shanghai Connection fart II Project. There will be a photo
exhibition al Winnipe$ lztillennium Library in May and June
2012. The exhibition r,till highlight cultural and social aspects
of the lived exoeri of two Winnipeg families who lived in
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Cunqnsn CurruRAL Coulqsnt,l,oR Vrsn

Chinese Cultural Counsellor Mr. Lin Difu from the limbassy of the P. R. China in Canada visited
the Winnipeg on November 22,2011. Dr. Joseph Du, Dr. Patrick Choy and other WCCCC board
members met Mr. Lin a1. the Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre regarding the
cunenl. cultural program at the centre and future cultural exchange opportunity between Canada
and China. The Centre hosted a welcomed at Kum Koon Garclen in the evenins.

t

f irom L, to R: Jade Wang, Dr. Choy, Zhang Xai Yun, Dt'. Dtr, l- in Difu and the assistanl

2}O1O-I1 WCCCC LTENNRY REPORT

I-ibrary Colleotion developrnent: Library's collection development is ongoing. T'here are four

kinds of materials in the library: books, magazines, ar"rdio-visual materials, and newspaper.

WCCCC accepted about 200 used-book donations. However, most books on the shelves are at

least 15 years old. This year, about 200 books were pullec[ out of the shelves in the weeding
pt'ocess. Through help of the Consulate General office o{' P. R. China in Toronto, Chinese

oversea office donated about 400 new books to the Centre in May this year.

There are 14 magazines in the library. For example: Beiling Review, People's pictorial, China

National Geographic and so on. Popular Medicine tnagazine is the new addition to this year. The

quality of the, magazine is very good. They cover various fields: political, travel, literature,

geography, medicine, errl.eftainment and science for children. The target audience is for women,

men, youth, elder and people from all ages. Beijing Review rnagazine is published in English and

:|
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Chinese Language and provides a good opporlunity for both learning language and exploring
political, economic, social trends in China.

Audio-Visual materials are the most popular collection here. There are about 25 to 50 items
mailed from China each month. The total collection is about 1500 items. They include movies,
documentaries, TV series, and music records in the form of DVDs and cDs.

There are 2 newspapers from outside of Canada: People Daily overseas edition is from China
and Macro view Weekly is from Taiwan. Chinese Canadian Post is from Toronto and other three
from Winnipeg. The newspaper collection isn't used as often as magazines. But they are still
playing the role of accommodating some people's need to look for specific information.

Library loaning policy: There is a new policy for lending out DVDs. A11 members can borrow 12
copies for free. Library lowers the fees if they want to bonow more DVDs from $5 to $2. It
seems that more members are joined to the library and more materials are circulated. The library
cancels the limits for borrowing books andmagazines. They can check out as many as they want
and extend the loaning period to one month.

Handling of old rnagazines: The library only keeps magazines for 3 years. The magazines older
than that are pulled out the shelves and given away to readers instead of dumping into recycling
bin, which enriches readers' cultural and spiritual needs.

ANNu;lr Rpponr oF WoMEN's PnocnaM 2011

The goal of the women's program is to promote health and provide health education to the
Chinese women in the Chinese community. I would like to take this opportunity to report to the
board of directors of the activities held in the past year.
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Members rmd groups were celebrating Chinese New Year at the Chinese Cultural Centre.
April, I0,2011 Maria Lip presented a seminar on Disease of Eyes, sign and symptom of
glaucoma, cataract and retinal detachment. Second session on liver disease and fatty liver
was discusised.
Joined Canada Day celebration at the WCCCC.
July 30, 2011 Picnic at Assiniboine Park, visiting Leo Mol Garden, English Garden and
the Zoo. Transportation was provided to our senior citizens.
August 21,2011 Trip to Morden Manitoba, attending the Corn and Apple Festivity.
Septembel 24,2011 Maria presented the problem of bed bugs and cancer prevention.

On top of the above ftmctions, we provided blood pressure screening, glucose screening,
arranging the Pap screening test. Sometimes event and activity took place at Sek On Toi senior
home. Foot examination and foot care service, blood glucose testing were normally provided to
some senior without charse.

Finally, but not the least, the ongoing support from WCCCC is vital to our group such as venue
for meeting and provide transportation to some of our outdoor events. Thanks again to the board
of directors and the volunteers as.ain.

Respectfully subnnitted by
Maria Lip RN, BN
Women Health Program coordinator and Health Educator

Summer picnic with women's group Women health workshop at the wcccc
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WCCFF ANwu.lr, Rnponr
wrNurpnc curNnsn covrMuNrry Fouxu.q.TroN Fuxo (wccFF)

The purpose of the Winnipeg Chinese Community Foundation Fund is to provide financial
assistance to activities which promote the Chinese culture in Manitoba. The Fund is permanently
vested in the Winnipeg Foundation, and only interest generated annual will be distributed to
qualified applicants on a competitive basis.

I am pleased to report that the Winnipeg Chinese Community Foundation Fund has grown to
$231,681 as of October 30, 20lL The growth is partly due to several large donations ($10,000 or
above) from generous donors in the last 18 months. In addition, the Winnipeg Foundation has
provided us with some generous matching funds,

The Board has approved six applications for the 2011 competition:

1. Ecole St. Avila- Assist in student exchange with the Childern's Palace in Shenzhen.
2. Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre- youth programs
3. The Manitoba Chinese Tribune- Moon festival celebration
4. Friendly Chinese Dance Association of Winnipeg- Equipment, costumes, etc
5. Great Wall Dance Academy of Canada- 1Oth Anniversary Proje ct (2012 Program)
6. Red Mantis Athletic Association- New items for practice and performance

Every year, a call for application will normally be announced in September/October.
Application forms will be available free of charge at the Winnipeg Foundation or the Winnipeg
Chinese CulturaL and Community Centre. The adjudication of application will normally take
place in OctoberNovember. Due to the limited funds available, applications for more than
$2,000 are discouraged. Priority will be given to one time project, or the purchase/replacement of
equipment.

Respectfully submitted

Patrick Choy
Chair
Winnipeg Chinese Community Foundation Fund
November 22,2011
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November 22,2010

Dear members of The Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre:

On behalf of the Nominating Committee, I am pleased to submit the slate of
candidates to be considered as Board members for the Winnipeg Chinese
Cultural and Community Centre. Candidates for the Board will be elected at
the Annual General Meeting on November 26,20II.

Mr. Ben Lee, Vice-President
Ms Shirley Chang, Secretary
Ms Debbie Guo, Board member

On behalf of the Board, I would like to thank retiring Board members for their
outstanding contributions to the Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community
Centre.

Respectfully submitted by

Patrick Choy
Chair, Nominating Committee
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Ornnn Acrrvrrrns

2010-2011 WCCCC MnvrsnRsHrp Rnponr

The Membership Committee recruited member year round (2010-2011) through community
newspaper, newsletters, personal letters, and personal contacts. The Membership Committee also
recruits WCCCC membership by hosting all kinds of programs and events.

For the month ended October 2011, membership includes:

Regular Membership *trAE

Student Membership #HAfi

Senior Membership Z4* fr

Family Membership Xffi* fr

Organization Membership AHLF,* fr

Life Membership *4^* Ft

SnNron Pnocnq.vr

The Wiruripeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre provided the service for seniors on
everyday basis. The basic services include reading letters, bills and any other issues, which are
written in English. Also we had expanded our service to anyone who needed help in reading and
writing English.

INrrnnsr Cr,nssns

Praying Mantis Kungfu Class
The Paying Mantis Kungfu class is instructed by Sifu Josh Schafer. The class is on Tuesday and
Thursday from 6:00pm to 9:00pm and Saturday from 1:00pm to 4:00pm. The instructor and
students always perform at a wide range of functions hosted by WCCCC.

Wushu Class
Wushu Class is instructed by Raine Laoag, the head instructor of Wushu Manitoba. The class
runs on Tuesday and Thursday evening from 6:30pm to 8:30pm. The instructor and students
performed at some functions hosted by WCCCC, including the street festival.

Line Dance Class by James Yuen
James Yuen's Dance Class ranat WCCCC during 201I, including two line Dance and one
ballroom dance class. James tausht students at all levels.

Chinese Folk Dance Class by Miss Yaoyao Meng
Miss Yao Yao Meng started teaching the Chinese Folk Dance Class in Dec 2010. Miss Meng is a
professional dancer in China, and representative China to perform in many foreign countries. Her
class runs on every Sunday between 3:00pm to 5:00pm.
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Taiji Classes
The WCCCC offers two Taiji Classes. One of them is the Yang Style Taiji class taught by
Master Yu every Saturday from 2:00pm to 3:00pm. The other is Taiji Sword class taught by
Master Hong Xia every Saturday from 3:00pm to 4:00pm.

Karate Class

The WCCCC offers a Karate Class at Noon every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. The
International Karate Association, Manitoba branch hosted its annual workshop at the WCCCC
on Nov 9 to Nov 11 this year.

Jujitsu Class

The Centre offers a Jujitsu Class on every Monday evening. Mr. Viet Doan is the head instructor,
he has trained at the Centre for more than 6 years.

CnrNnsE VERSToN f {

2011 ,frti + +y-4l,f ,u &iftnfu^

2010 iRlfr+ +X.4X,,+,[''+ii6H4,AT zoto 4 tz E t+ E ftAgld+lr. X4L4=,1'H!H
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wiln>, 2rdrHHH[HtEt^rr^++.

SU H Ef /v rt, E 4\ fi fi & # K ,l\ fr= Ht +E E, T + lP4t X 4 A Ht A A J Rtf,h 4+ tLn . il
+fr,+X+;\,i+ETtsftsE)tt, Mffifl.oRfr H+HlFllg, n-rtffi, Aru*fr& &fr\TFBEE
EIEE T fi4'F E, xt' + E r,ft ki tiln tr H + f€ H fr! +fi fit uh bt . I aa# Eae#il\ ̂ #&En
H2frb#+AXnN=+EnD)L, 4FHfU,H,HEEiTj&ffi,8 H Hf ̂r4[lgKHt HiHffi*, t-Er'f itEa_?Vt
FAf;ntr, + E rtE+H9htr Ht' + PdTiRE iH + #,ii X HA - --+tr + +t,ff l H E Ht 44.

* H + tr frt 5K+ F te+^trru . tr+Et Bi e4xf ifl ,tr iH + #,it X #A,fF H tr+E I1g, !n4H
/^'fR'tEf; ft 4 fF fr n n - 4 B Po R E E v+ 4^ + + F # +, D) 4&411 fr\ * W ft An ffi ifi la iH + \F,i+ X
#A, H E'fffr StJ /v lL+h + #x4tr il+*,il h, e,+fr Et H 4AA Ht f, H - X,m&f+, +aE ryE X.

iHtr iH + #ii X 4+4 4X E fr 'fll zJti& +  ,i* X Ht S+, E lE Et' d, 6 i4f # f+ t' ifr ,itA Ht i
lE. 2 0 r L + 5 E, #m\F,*+9.W\4fiEnFl$AHilffitr,iEtffiFa\4Htf'64FftA'frWx
Ell Ffr (wrwrvrPEc coNCERr HALL) X + +,i+ X # #,{ili ffi # ffi*if'fr\ ffiXiH H, 6h.H €-,fie, L'  
+MuxHH:iH H Hitr,f Ht'lEl.

in R /fi X,u' iF' tr, iH Bt + ,,\,& X, ln R lf; X Vi A X H\ + Lifr -r)1, in R lf; i,E, h +Ifi,H Llfrt't.s
4f /a, in R 1f; #' H E EtJ + B 4+ mft^ib Ht H tr, in R 1A ;tH rH !n A !!, F tr y.4X,+kH t ti'r + +,
iH +E EDl vffi tr iH + #,i* X 4A . +E H ffi Fn pE H, +E ffi *+ n U LH4t fi E\4 +Ahlft+ + I,ft +,t'
[E H!#AH4IE T. T4IF fr E]. X €U+,,fH H + EIETH, iH+fr *iHiT ryE'' WINNIPEG
ForrNDArroN ", il 1,%,H#.A H /fi H H iEfH, qft +E " iln R l&H,ff 'f'-JA XiH trlfr + +4IX 8# Ht
rEftE, 4HHAifl wTNNIpEG FoLrNDArroN ( Hifr 204-944947 4)frHif;4X.6 *tl-!&t&; 20+-
943-2627" jenE, ffirf;Btx€2,1" ffiiH1fffrt+/u, H7:-, +7r, n7t, itifttriH+4F,i*x
HAtrfi Htrltt, iL+ +l.iX.E jEH Kir Ht ifi tr iH lHtr . (iffi ,tr iH + Hii X #AA'f+ffi )

*fr+rKz+
fi"**-fl#&tR4jtd.

iftEiH + trfiI H Fnn D)*, lxFft1ffitfrrtbfr'XRI+B------HH4FXtrfiEr.E6-H*x
+,f*, M*M& fr1JP;frffiRft 8l El HFfi ff! Ht',fr4, -ExE* . +ixt'Ef+'lHn, D-l iffi tr ifi + lFx

Es.I+4+ rK+frkH
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4-L +, r' + /ff A E X it 4 X ts fr! + tr irl H E + fr *, Ft -= 4hWR H iH € re - t^#,fi fr\ tg Rz
^, E\lFti{l+, a+Eas[te jfi.ffi+, Ihik t,qoo #n )rE7L "

fl+ttr'fnT Princess f$if[ Logan f#iHttXn, ttrZffi, EEI,f-L+,L,. +&fH. +
tH+HAFH-+t+iXH!,lEH. t+ SBf , -rrJX.kfFgEf feffFX+ib, rI lf-Hiq
€'+isuA€H!*ritj, Hsufn+ttr fr!*6 K jEt. a+61H€. +s trE 4ft199ffi", ft-&zr'1ft
n'fr'fqH )il/-H 16 Ht H fH+ {y , Ilfrht+triniU iAit T - +xfl &rhFiaifr^ha, I*IEH , fi+
xi. l+Ffr1ffi . BLb€iLiAi+jt frA++E+ffi98ffi;fti+,m g TEZ+ "

2an 1F z E s E l-f ro' 30, tix.4x,+,1'-&, &rt-#R6F*, FEF,I trdIll frn+
Jt t ^'i H &TH4y*,, Hx+FE F 5 ;H- x *F, E wN. f 4/f j€ lrK4\+.4)rn* th\iird,
crv' Global fr cBC H,iI,6. H'Au)&.+xyil t.'tFl+flrru)Efi+R€ " ^IR lt##, @,ffi
Z +ift , H1[fr R. &+ LIIE fi fr  . fr,t!ffi X+H frt ]t K pH +6F + .

,fH?+--+€fr'lEE)X H'! =,1.fi E, rJ.EUEit #.+ ryXlN,4+Rfr\F E riX, H EIbE *
W, ffi+44# (rlHtFB) fE (E6Ft-) , frHfriR#AiTn*fffi-fi e, txAR]AffiEE (71
€ ) E H iH)E'fH + tr fiI4.4ERtft HeEf -lx{-'t+l+ t Ei4 ) iAf+ " = tiltfl#t?1frfr*ttt{H fifr tr
4t' lt,,f#f a+1f fHH, "f[Yt tfr^4rxHt+ff+, f4)lFnH f\*nthRfrz
+/fTIWg-&P!fi-fit. "

W I N N I P E G
C H I N A T O W N
D E V E L O P M € N T  { 1 O 8 { l  6 O R P O R A T T O I {

)ll', ],\ li )ii tii1 iit ii, fI
Peace Twer Hdsing Cqpdat ion

2nd Floor,  180 King Street
Winnipeg, NIB R3B 3GB

usss-\-/

Late 2012 - Early 2013
Oeupancy

Peace Tower
ftn+ttr
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)fr.fa,fr + FxlZf ,s fr+4fr+68, fi ixlttiY4E

vfi tr ifr + +x.k'F, L, + * I'r frk+At ltE- tr H + 4fr + A2 h i)tt ?frixtrE ^i+fE +d {k € fr f e iA
+ ,i+8ff'tt5F,\, EilIl,r)rl,fF4fi,4l1+&0i4=fr!fil.F,ffr4ri+7rHE. rlht+fE4,fn.triHT?+
* & ry frtJtH 4 A * /r X -? rm, tr Hi JEi + /+,1t' 1 * H > tr f:tl &t+ &f+ H!,i+ A ifi ,lt 4. *. + 4,f f l
:14*ttF)u,itx-ftr'ft<t1''JrfE+J9lFfr?tt, ?5SU,lrrXt. l+fE ro E :r WI'tth, 4 20rr
+ 3 F z0 E*"-fr.. rn4t n E#4_8)n, g h#/t^&.*3i.1+\4!lLiiEfi.

6+++ fttnW.E
I/BIFJ [il';it/tivr\-fi

trrr€fr+ hi4iEiBffi Dt -F ̂r +,

o -il"H,,Strr-.4/Fffi4lt'fHl'r*Iffi
o -.itA€iAtta.*.6]i:HE
o -rt'fsl/tri'ljl
o -Wllt).Affttls.ft
o -rrthEiff
o --rF Yn \i'F:h\
o -.iiA,iril,FUL=:l*H-rtar
o -r1Z'#','gr-4
o -ffi h trntfrii\tl''l ZzN
o -lfjH' lr,idi,|)LEf/'tl!. jT

f

Dr Malia Cheung lt'l'*.t4
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-H?+ffi , ftfin€t..ffi*$ltLfr Y#4 F#F't4r, E+tr |H+drFI+ibAHt+.A,
i+fiw frffi#tj nn €t F *[#I fi] iffi E iH, + ftH T ft ,ftl +x+ + a4iE : oo F H,t f; ------ ( rtrsrrft
b E W'(tr+H RiX,iffitriH4FJHfin-HJE+) "

zoog F ftifi tr iH + jF fi n - H JH +M, - aytJ Rinj#eh z tr, lft E iH + + r,f,L +,r'
r^ E ffi +tr -a + trIxt' ffiftl +frthfr^afrfrfr . ffiaatrft T ?rtfrt, H + €,ffi ,

sffi xFFt'fHft4(ptritip chang), q*trM !+lfr, x.lx,+,1'Elj+lH, EiHtriHEtt +o
A+, tB[iJ\AX j#,itHt*f tq]+Rtr#FEH E 4&+, itX Ht-*[AER.BiE5ft4&,u'EH!;

P.p't'tEt+E-E A+htFWWiE4*(rina chan), +ffi , Dr zoog +EU$UiffitriHEE
frrh, -FftilNts.Yn+Effi , rEE+E,ftsffiE RX11'+ trfE't4H. RF[j5t,fF. #)t H, 4fr
IX, *fi +WF+EgifiA ffi tffi  , xt F.E lf ̂ n *_HnHEfr fr.;

4'YHt+nE-AffiIp.{='EtXlt <atison Marshall) , fS€+trI,f.1,, xt'XzK, Z
EH'I7frT%.H+E#iTDR, x.nfrng.EnF_, 2000 +) &4t*)eE4*H, #fi (rne
Way of the Bachelor----Early Chinese Settlement in Manitoba) -fl;

(++Ht'+R) +ffiHt#jt4(Eamond Lip), M#lEffiEiHfil zo A+, +#.X[iFrj]R
+ JF, F* ffi g'bF\+  'lH, xt6;i* E HE'|H}ft f fiE+ E ryffi fH X Ht E ts S,f+ T frnt? H ;

EErtlft+.(Harry ong), ll't+R+lfr, +4IfrY"IF.T tE', H Ht++6i€,,ff4A+fri
i8, ffiRlfl'trlfrtr, #!,U'a\ffiSdL, g.f1 (H+IH+R) Sgfr;

II+f+(Jade wans), HAHX.E , KtN+ZF) +H.,itfi ie#, fRlftlH 10 A
+, ASI+r|F sq, HT zooq qffi14fin€X,,#hRlFH,fA#l+it#X, +ft&x+
 i*HEXdIMM#ffi+H. tffiE. tffiSX4r|F.

16tr -,fn++ r^ufr*, +tEE Hffi 4&NJEfr tE, friEl4t +,L'AEX +/ffi , ft A4f; E.R
Efff4'e/} ffiT4ilxt+jFHt*rbE4frffi , btfi+EfiIHH. + W+I.aeAd4. tFHZH{tt
Bift ft++, H *4&A HiE - AXffi m JF E ffl fi , ffi WzF.r-frnfr 1*t ti " tr +rtr#flff + H'!
€5KF,HH. €FAI+ n+#ls&4efff ,t'*Ftil,,fd,xt'+ trfiIHtB,lH, -fii.l K#xf4+ E l+fKt
ffiF*'fr\U+, ix^fi E4e ffi X-+ #fr +)L.

ftffiryJffi&^H+, XEt4ru)E++t?Wm F.P.ffi#IE-T, &ilu (iffiEiH+ tr
jrl) Krt9RAF.tr+tEHt+ ) (RFtt) +Hfi, i64-fHXt$ffiie*, -trftHT K+m
Mf€'gHt{t+++E) . (Z/tzt frt'iSR.f4K,+E) , <<+ W+I) Ht, tr*F.l n":*r,ftW,
'f I I ffi +E A +j Ht dfE +, 4&.f*H'4P& H + \tA H'f + FES 4+ft F.+, Ffi D)Xtlk4fr T 5 I,f.L tifr
fHXt (iH,tiH++itX8#) . (5,iHtHttii i if-i) . (jFff4inxL4IWfJh
E) . (+jFtrJH+R4nifr-z.h) +, Afi+it+H.

EHfffiFHilsl, zott 4 rt E r =Hfr, 7 Et , ftiffitriH +tFLlt +'bil\*thfl?trr, &rr
H Rffi rlfi E Hr\, A+tr8^fl lEtf T ffi ?) . i*# FA T 4 D)Wl*Wt H B HiW+6+R+Z fHl
fr\+R ffiZrF, A = SIAEBAfl Rtr $t tfltu1 Ffr ft,

r, v)ftfr\nF.fr*lwh
jt E A 7t6 i+ Flr++*lEp fi il fr'l + 4 = ilI Z-, A ̂  € s jI a t E . A4^ItuffirWH

Wfr + Ln E fr+t +4fr , /*i4f + H H E 4 . +4 Xft,+ru Ffi E IE tr H Ht fE,f+tE K H,
+ IEIf +X K,+ 5 1 +xt'IUFf 4t' fr ilI* h,
2, +nillER'HrF.FI4

J J



EiAf9'lEzK +\tF., rbill+ #ffi i./'H, IF.L+EZ!4,I* tl9 AHfilffJn F.L+n, ifr
+.HI&H-rnE A   ffi Hf , U( E ?+ +   Bfr H, F * ?+ r€ r+ FNAfs + NIFT *n Ffi ffi ,
g. FiZFtirEffiffitr

+ffi, ffiHzr+/\rEf;, {xaiffiEiHtri€+trtrfi. 6H. 6ffi. i4lt. ruffi.
Zft. ffiffit. q*EI[. iE{+E+}hzh\,'f4*'fo]/t\, tr^FfAAftfi +iJEflE€X.
rEffi+llt[fE+, t^ffi+qxllk ft+.(Sam Dene) h^ FfNk, 4&fitftift+Hlf..ff

rn, fi tltl6+ B4t"?fiX.4Lrufr . 44tiAitIEA. I+5 K,+,fE,H,2HASffi=HFI-,f4, 4 n
+fla, mf ,L'4H gtlh+lE H A{+fH S-t Ht IF Fn, +tr4X.6 Eixt, EF fi |J + I'fF' l+ jxAfi fi Htr
H "

ffi.+ ffi+ lf l ts $U, [' ffi ffi f] iZ E + ffi XF ER,fH Ht irJU, 4fuft' zo 11 + b,E H +h,f ll FT * H! Ht'
ItR, Ptr-Htl6'tH-Eli,Efk6trfriJH+2dftfffffifitfi, tlfifp,EfttrJH+H,frA+h]E(patrick choy)
ftHs fl+-ilUffi ffr Hf & i$ EU *' ffi H'f E'ff , /S, L' R,t,& fi Et*l A Ht tffiffiM A IIE, X + ?:h . &,
tlLilfrE+&+rt'fr\ff(i.#. ftHHfr \W, H*\tLtnXFfr4 H'l jEtuE+HI+f +AEUstfr+, H
UlX.4l,+,['jE+tA ffiHlf.HtrFtrffift]'lEffi++ , I<x+H+ft,nt T x+RH n p-UrlH.tul2ta.
flIl.

hlR,in,fi&R, ZMR. +ffiflR4Li1tr*.EfrEfflHtHl*JrmfU, AfijgN+ftI, tF.&
XrAF'fbniE f tE,['Xx . +t4f ] +lF€itffi ffi , A#llEfUH iLA Ht fgl'ff XL Af; +,fXf*A
tF-&Z^R^;HZ"A, i6Hi*Aleir8r. EHfrt. i*#. lFH, mffi, XI4ll, X62-'lHid
T H t, BluIZ-,L' rEi**rt, .R A H 6 H + + fr\Hft:r|.rLbfr\ nkfrfrH n I H T H,L'4fl E,
H+mqffitffiftW+ft1E EiEiE+"

H %E If ffiiffi tr iH ffl # {f l, E H- 4, H +iftft " Ht# +t4ll +f4rXAlFE frt zdAflfr
Ht', +t4[H e, iEftfi5#T*+tr'+Fl+ffi"

tu-&f zl<'16€tK
--n1#ff iAWhW*(Dr. George E. Yee)iF #k +0 n frW-#-rn

Eft'tA

ASln €t + S[ E+Eiffi tr iH ffl 4 Xiif fff Xi13, iE+ -,8 + fi fr'l Et' fi ,'flJ ̂FJl[ - t r tr
%.ffJI E, + E tr,r,fn++ Effi fr',llHfir++x.4x.+,t'trEHFHHHffifi , ,,\*iffi iffi , tX)hfT
TW, Bllft|X, Afrlf.W.HtS*(Dr. George E. Yee) EfrH4+E,lHE+ElnztSiHft'
+ Efil, H ft6* +E$i#AZ+EETE-LW&' XxeiffiEiHHfnl+ffifrr.21fr'"

'fffiTHiffil, ffi'lZiffij{4kl#frIhtrHf$*(lr. George E. Yee) ++k+xD ' EiHtriH
H s FtK++ qF)U+ EE +t E t + Fi " Hla*AA E,tn teH l e0 1 +/I r RZxrD + i
EtKtRW)tr:€t, +R€I9'EfrErfr'Affi)f,S[frt#ffi+H' 1 e 3 2 +ffEiffi E]fr ' 4H\Ht
MWft+ tr fi fr'l # h BA F qin qF l-r (Moon cafd). ffi EjE - +tr +ffifrr Yitt JEE+, + j&4iEiffi
tr+.nt EHIH Ht g H y ffi ,ilw rt, iiE T FI ffi . rs f& m ++ fl f ,ih . a a E Ffi fuH fr- i-uq r$ R
hT +\H + tkF- ilH fr [T,M fi 'fF'ft l* H"l + Ffi fi € Nry ̂ , fituT lxft +t* ,t ffi * Ffi f Hl f"l 4   H
fr\ft,ffiE+n, j6XAj&, 4 )u*I&9#E ; fituTiy'e-.ZrJ' F tI jt4fr+filfru tr ffi +++#, i6lFH
x,L,,ifi. E tu1ffi t&tlfli%, tr _tLts +t fii Ht' Ffi B'tR,lBt+E ffi r n *.mh + tr *[ FI fi Effi +rrF
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+ n, k w H R-. Jt i--- H! # 4r tr -1 fi 'lR tLt X   h 4' ft /* Tiifi tr H ls + 61, [', ffi T ]^hlfr\ w
Elr, in i& T zK H! R n^'lH H - H /E A f ifr tE H lS + fi! H iX + 4 yfr {:et t++ "

#+lAIEHlei+(Dr. George E. Yee) E ffiE+qtu&€'1F,14.fr , E-4i]FH Ft"Dtfilffi
1gY7:'fifi8tr+*hnfr o/1:ErEt\ILx, 2 0 0 s ++E,lH z s 0 n mE F.tr+tE tr+|]io|Ji Dr,
H)<'1ft EH4]AAifi A#.I',1', * Ht',ft,ii,, " BfHJT, itr+Etr +ltRM+NTilf,,JffiEFft
*,,fE+tr6++,iT+.aft4., *Nnffu _1. "'E+)ifr\r!7th*frt41f.fr + L, 4Lf..fi , 4&,8/* E+Xt
*FEIE{,}\TF&ifrI/F:4+, iltr4fu,fr\'t,4ltf*}+t+HH'^+Htfi,t&Kfr+t|'F,tfif..91HlZiH,,f&
frlxi(+H'fe IH Ir€E ++\:4L,fr\rL+hffiiil)E^h, 4tu-htr.T'dE,Eil + Eq  H?;fi)n€tqtrHtl*x$
rtntL\M, 4fr,rfrry|trfiiffiftEgI&iH, " +tEt*+s eH, ,fE lF+F Hx+JtHEXtF, rlj+tilfr\h.E
trtkZ2,#t, +HHfrr,h{t\fth}J1.+-b'ffiry+#Ufi4J\. ty6/4&'ffi'lE[*{FKLi!tlt'fEr]tr#FE'l'
EllrlHlietn, ftiE?5'{dHHfHft$#ttr-nlf,t:lf.)L:E)i,Pd, trh+\fr\FiK'E F trW-FTDr,L-H
t:t\it'v,, a.a}Jt+i& l )#8frl..*lti,c.* x/i{ H" xfi|;,L h, +xl^7€ rrtE{fr r-eRi4:l. "

tr lE + IAUI 4 4h &,H. tfr 
"H 

lh it 4l{,H. €n S ft ir.fli tfll't? fr * l,Ffi H t tr! **'tH Y+ i6 f f'j i+ i-E -
f+, A^iAtrHJ$*(lr. George E. Yee) Em=HAi,iFri,?iAfr'!!{ffi, ,ft!,Eltl'-F'ffiElARZfEl
tsiE.m/t'fF t1ffrw, {th€'fBrt,-fiixlLi;frlilEl-t fr\rfrffittw, 4B,4di}Jt*Etl'H?*rl! El
t, LFfi ff, il fr\* lt fi]r fi ffi^, lH 1+ +h4l Jtrt,ulfi ,frp# "

,ffi'A4ny.lX""f.K Flor Marcelinfr,Ii'*eT ffit#. yglBir:lrl&XiN,rl.,L''.t/ffAEXIE*,ft
*.frE|',RfrA -l-if',tAl h"X,1'lElr,IHEFtlfr EI , :ff/ilr !-:lffi Jtfi"'1.tFX4N,4',['HUi/ff *\+RWAy+\:)X
R+i +, IH litr,D L f4 * IFJ l* P A f Ih ltr 4.-l$ l, (pr. George E. yee) rlt +E +ft "

ldrlt +[

u'}: + {i x"{lt- Mr
,ii ; ili t Li ldrllJ

tllrrr {er Y*o fi S',8*4,;}i:!sl *lsflf r
lt}l^ ri tS#-iglir * iF r.t -ff,'r. rl+;4 *!:

[ t t - . , i i : rn : - ' Ja 'Je* : ] ' i l d t t  +4- r ,  1 ] rn f in : t | t1  f r t i , r t i i -+ ' t i :1 i l+14J i . t ; t . - "1 : r i t : f  3 : r i f ( i , , ' j e ] . f { , J9 . ' f
+ r .  11  r r , ! f t  f : f ie : t :1 ,  J [ l " r l ' ; ]p ,F i4 j - r i t r i rq , . l$ j , ie rs ; . r r4 '&4{s f i } : , t : i f i

{et i \ . i {"dl i i1tt t4;+ , r . .1-.; t l \-etal l jS,t;df l l ' t* i*:+14rf i '*  '  la rf fd +1t8.q' i t ! | /- t f i t r  eb{,6f*,4!d{r
n r,r i  H.?-r ' ; . . t i i ) .{ .& a+4fp{ d$*+.9 i} i [  +, : ;  I  .?" 3l j ] f i iFf crr+,u/ ."_ri4 t+. " s;{{e,r lgl ;  ld}n,1 af,r+i rd " l i
+ / \ i l  gdl/ j{ l l , i  { . f i  .  i i  fE;} i t  a' t i  U r+l{ t  4i

3 t { ro+ tdJ t i f i ' { t } - f  i r - - rL .u - * ; f . t j } . . |  ' ;1 , { { ; t { .Sn ,0{ , rdE ' , t i t ra+ , - i ' r i i , . .1 t t * ; i t r l  ++ i
{ r -+ , ; . { *+ t ' { - .6 r f l - / { f l i - ' 1  41 i i {+ r ' i l *6+{1 .  1 t l l : in ' i ; t { t * .? : i t  S i i :  j t } *d . lb ' r t€ ,e \51  f , i . f * .$ t i
E  6 -1k ia ,  I  {€  I  ?+d ' } r t  d ,

fi ii I (r *' Iii *f, E !i ?: tl ,i iit Bl
# w t  " 4  4  i i i +  i i r q f i +

t i ,?irn,r iks , i [  S +-^** 'J1+rt1ie! '  I  i l* | l i -$. l tS.f l ! : t  '  UO 4sa{*
1 , . -  , i i  

" r r , r i j . ' t , r  
i i  i r l  ,  r l r ; .  .
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#)i,XtfrXnfr,'49t *
XIFAE ffiFIIWEIX

#)fX ft H iE E iH + +X. 4t +'L, Hfu + +. tr., A fr XEh K F.H,t FtIiLt i$ ft H fr fi^ Ht -& 4  
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ITTIDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
To the Members of winnipeg chinese cultural and community cenue corporatron

We have audited the accompanying financiat statements of Winnipeg Chinese Cuhural ancl cornmunity centrecorpo|ation, which comprise the statement of financial position * i.t m*.n 31, 2011, and the statements ofoperations, change itt net assets and cash flows for the yezu then endecl, ancl a sunnna.y or *tg"iil.ont accountiugpolicies and other explanatory inlbrmation,

Management's Responsibilitv for the Financiai Statements

Management is r:esponsiblo for the preparation anci fair: presentation of these linancial statements in accordance withCanadian generally accepted accounting principrles, and for such internal control as tnanagement cletermifles js
rl€cossi'try to enable the preparation of flnancial staternents Lhat arc fiee fiorn material misstatement, whether clue tollauo C)r efror.

Auditors' Resporrsibility

Our rer;pclnsibility is to expr()sti an opiuion on therie fiuancial statenrents based on our auclit. We conductecl our auclit
in accordance with Canatlian generally accepted eucliting standarcls, Those standards require that we cornpiy with
ethical requirements and plan and perfomr the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financjal
statemsnl$ arc free fiom material misstatement.

An audlit involves performing procedurcs to obtain audit eviclence about the amounts and disclosurcs in the financinl
statements, The procedures selected dcpenci on the auditor's judgment, irrciuding the assessment of the risks of
materi€d misslatemeill of the flnancial statements, whether due to fraud or erfor. In making those risk assessments,
the aurlitor considers internal control relevant lro the entity's preparation and fhir presJntation of the financial
statements in order to design audit procedures that aro appropriate in thc circumstances, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's iuternal control, An audit also includes eval--uating the
appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estjmates macle by management, as
well as evaluating the overall presentetion ofthe financial statelnents,

We bellieve that the audit evidence we have obtajnerJ is sufficient and approprtate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion,

Opinion

In our opinion, the financial statetnents pfesent fair:ly, in all matelial r'espects, the financial position of Winnipeg
Chines,e Cultural and Corrtmuttity Centre Corporation as at Marsh 3 1 , 201 i, and rl, e results of its operatiols and- its
cash flows fttr the year then ended in accorclance with Canadian generally accepted accounting principles.

TTte,,f xrlw,na.et

charter,ecl accountaflts LLP
Winnipreg, Manitoba
Novenrber 8,20tt



WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE CORPORATION
Statement of Financiat Position

March 31.2011

Operating Capltal

ASSETS
CURRB}.IT

c a s h $ l , l 2 o $ $ 3 , 1 2 0 f i 2 6 , 2 6 7
Shon teffi iovesrmsnts (Note 4) ln;,456 tnr4il6 143,950Accoutttsrecelvable 21?,1g3 . 2l?,383 6,45jItepald expeusos S,gee ,.116 ,_*rO

348,085 " 348,085 186,494
CAPIrALASSETS (Notes2,6) _ S14,tB4 St4,1E4 281,588
DUEFROM WiNNIPEG

CHINATOVIhI
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Note 5) 14.061 . 14.963 ,. _ U,?0s

fror.rou * ,ro,rrn ,- jro.r* n n*r.r*

LIABILITIES
CURRENT

Bank t$debtedness(Nate 7) $ 180,4g4 $ $ IS0,4E4 $Accounto payable and acsrued ltf$ltittqs 23,517 - 2X;,517 1 R6t

, , 2041061_ __ . _ _._ 104,061 ?.963

DEFERRED LIABILTTY,
W]NNIPEGCHINESE
COMMUNYIY FOUNDATION FUND
(Notes 5, 8)

DE}IBRRBD INFRAST1TUCTURB
PROJBCT GRAIITS (Notes 2, 6)

DEFERRED BUILDINC GRANTS r'JVora,y
2 ,6)

NNT ASSETS
Unrostficted
Lnve{tsd ln capitol assots

5,S60 3,560 4,663

u5,561 ?/i5,561

- 218,084 22$.SltC 241"014

5.560 474,551 480.111 245.6e1

709,67,1 474"BgL 6M.112 2s3.560

152,527 152,521 t9t,67t
39,633 39,633 40,554

rs2,s2? 3$,6$3 192,160 232,225

$ f6tr.148 S 514'184 $ E76.331 $ 485.785

Director

Director

ON BEIIALF OF TTIE SOARD



WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE CORPORATION

Statement of Operatlons

Year Ended March 31", 2011

Operatlng

REVIINUE
Amoflization of defened grants
Canada Day celebration
Chinatown calendar
Chinatown maps
Donations
Educational classes
Golden Dragon Dinner
Gtnnts(Schedute 2)
Interest
Membernhips - net
Miscellaneous
Perforunance
Program

Chinese New year Banquet
and Celebration

Dance workshop
Intemational Womenls Dav

Luncheon
Other
Summer concert

Rentals
Special events

Chinese Consul General
Banquet

Celebration for 24tir LG
Chinatown Centennial

Pageant
Chinatown Centennial $treet

Festival
Winnipeg Chinatown Foundation

Fund

EXPENSES (ScheduLe 1)

EXCESS REVENUI (EXPENSES)

130,652 12,052 L42,744

310
5,000

75,425
6,437
t132,2

200
50,E99

401
45s

3,485
52s

i,su
2,400

17,934

1,925

1,000

15,010

6,500

12,052 12,052
310

5,000
75,425

61437
1,322

200
50,999

401
455

3,495
525

i,su
2,400

17,934

1,925

1;000

15,010

6,500

12,686

i,sot
641

119,387
88,461

946
1 , 1  1 5
1,665

300

2,796
SrLJZ

702
2,725
2,400

1 8,195

840
28,310

2r,045

2,470

4,950

318,525

_' t66,32t t6,442 182,769 2'78,376



WINNTP,EG CTTINESE CULTURAL AND COMMT]MTY CENTRE CORPORATION
Statement of Change in Net Assets

Year Ended March 3il., 2011

Inveeteil ln

N&T ASSETS. BEGINMNG OF
YEAA

EXCESS REVENUE (EXPENSES)

IM/ESTMENT IN CAPITAL
ASSETS

NUT A]SSETS . END Otr'YEAR

1 9 1 , 6 7 7 $ 4 0 , 5 5 4 $ 2 3 2 , 2 , 2 5 $ 1 9 2 , 0 7 6

(35,675) (4,390) (40,06$ 40,149

(3.469)  3.469 _--  _

$ 152.5?? $ 39,633 $ Ig2,t60 $ 2t2^225



WIhNTPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND CO]\{MUNITY CENTRE CORPORATTON
Statement of Cash Flows

Year Ended March 31.2011

OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Grants and other receiuts
Cash paid to omployees and suppliers
In0orest recoived
Interest paid

Cash flow from oporating activities

INVE$TING ACITVITY
Purchass of capital assots

INCREASE (DECAEASA) IN CASHT,LOW

CASH - BEGINNING OF YEAR

CASH (DEFICIDNCY) . END OF YEAR

CASH (DDFICTENCY) CON$ISTS OB':
Cash
Short term invostments
Bank indebtedness

$ 191,767 $
(166,116)

401

311,850
(n4,668)

946
. (940\ (2.732)

_ ?$,!LX: 35,396

(249,037) -. (elei

Q23,925)

170j2!7

& (53,708) $ L7A.2L7

$ 3,320 $ Z6,Z6j
t23r49,6 143,950

(180,484)-

$ (53,709) fi 170,21,7

34,564

13s,653



WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE CORPORATION
Notes to l'inancial Statements

Year Ended March 3t,2011

1, NATUREOFTHEORCANTZATION

The Corporation is a non-profit, non-partisan and non-sectarian entity incorporated under The Corporations Act
of Manitoba, It is a registered charity within the meaning of the Inc"ome Tax Act and in therefore exempt tromincome taxes and may iseue income tax receipts to donors-,

The purpose of the Corporation is to promote and advance knowledge and appreciation of Chinese culture inrelation lo the multicultural mosaio of Manitoba and canada; to consiruct, trot,:, man.ae, proui'o* and maintaina Cultural centre; to increase. understanding between- Cfrineso organizations in Manit5bui io *nrouruge public
understanding of matters relaring to the a{lairs of the chinese comJnunitv,

2, SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLIC]ES

The financial statementri have been prepared in accoldance with Canadian generally accepted accounting
principlos' Because a precise determination of many assets and lisbiiities is clep"endent "upon 

firture svents, thepreparation of financial stetements for a period necessarily involves the use of estimates which frauu been made
using careful judgement' The financial $tatements have,, in management's opinion, been propegy propared
within the reasonable limits of materiality and within the framew-ork of the significant accounting'poticies
summarized belowl

Capital management

Capital is comprised of -the Corporation's net assets, The Corporation's capital managsment policy is to
maintain sufficient capital in its net asset balance to meet its objectives as desilibed in N6te 1, protecting thc
ability to. pay cuffent and future liabilities includes maintalning cnpital above minimum regulatory ljvels,
culrent financial strength rating requirements and internally determined capital guidelines based on risk
management policies. The Corporation prepares a realistic budget each year, allocatlng expenso$ in reladon to
anticipatod revenuo, Tho Board of Directors actively monitor the on-going operationf of ihe Corporation and
adjusts future spending as outlined in the budget accordingly,

Financial instruments

The Corporation has elected to apply CICA Handbook Sectlon 3861, Financial Instruments - Disclosure and
Pr$sentation in place ofSiections 3862 and 3863.

The Corporation classifies its financial instruments into one of the following catogories based on the purpose
for which the aeset was acquired or liobility incuned, The Corporation's accounting policy for each categoi'y is
as follows:

Asssts held-for-trading

Financial instrumsnts classified as ossets held-for+rading are reported atfzurt value at each balance sheet date,
and any change in fair value is recognized in excess (deficiency) ofrevenue over expenses in the period during
which the change occurs, Transaction costs a1E expensed when incurred,

In these financial statements, cash has been classified as held-for-tradine,

(continues)



WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTUR.AL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE CORPORATION
Notes to Financial Statements

Year Ended March 31, 20Ll

2' suMMARy oF srcNII{cANT ACCou}{TINc policlEs (continued)

Availabie-for-sale investinents

Finarrcial instrutrtents classified as available-for-sale are reported at fair value at each balance sheet date, andany change in fair value is.recognized in net assets in the period in-*hi.t, the change occurs, AII transactionsrBlaterj to marketable riecurities are recorded on a settlement date basis,

In thene financiat statements' uo items have been classified as available-for-saie.

I{eld-t;o-maturity investments

Financiat instrunlents classified as heicl-to''maturity are financial assets witir fixed or deterninabie paymentsand fixed maturilies,that the company's managelnent has the positive intention ancl ability to hold to matudty.These asrets ale inilially recorded at'fait virlw and subsequently carrted at amortized coit, using the effectiveintetesrt rate nrethod' 'llransaction 
costs afe included in the amount initially recognizecl

In these financial statements, no itenrs have been crassified as held-to-maturity.

L.oans and receivables and other financial li:rbilities

Finalcial instruments classified as loans and receivables and other financial liabilities ar,e caffied at amofiizedcost using fhe effective intetest nglhod, Transaction costs are r*poori when incugeJ

In these flnancial statelnents' accounts receivable ancl clue ft'omwinnipeg chinatown Devolopment corporationhave been classifiecl as loans and receivables, Accouuts payable and accrued liabilities have been classified asother financial liabilitios,

Fund accounting

fff!:"* 
and expenses r:elatecl to proFaln rlelivery ancl aclnrinistrative activities are roporred in the operating

The capital F-und reports the assets, liabililies, revenues and expenses related to fte corporation,s equipmentand bu:ilding expansion campaign,

Capital assets

Donated capital assets are recorded at fair market value. - Purchased capitai assets are stated at cost. capitala$sets are auortized over their estimated useful life using the declining balance methocl as follows:

Builclings
Computer equipment
Furniture and fixtures
Leasehold impr.overnr:nts

Amortization is recorded in the Capital Fund,

5%t
307o
L0o/o
IjVo

(r:ontinues)



WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE CORPORATION
Notes to Financial Statements

Year &nded March 31,201:[

2' SUMMARYoFSIGNUTICANTACcouNTTNGpoLICIEs (conrirrued)

Defened grants

'rhe 
defeffed building grants were received during 1987 to 1990 for the constluction of the cultural centre,These grants are being amortized into revenue o,, the same basis that the arnortization of tt, uuilding is beingcharged to expenses; thal, is, on the declining balance methocl at a rate oI So/a perannum,

R*r"g" *:gg.irtgl

The colporation follows the clefeual method of accounting for contdbutions.

Restricted conhibutions are recognizecl as revenus of the appropriate fund in the year jn which the relate<jsxpeflses are incurred, Unrestricted contributions utr t'erognir*d 0s revenue of tire appropriate fund whenreceived or receivable i:t'the amount to be received can be reasonably estimated and collection is reasonableassured,

Restricted investment income related to the Winnipeg chinese community Foundalion Funcl is recognizecl asrevenue.ofthe appropriate fund in the year in which tfie retatecl expenses are incurred, Unrestricted investme'tincome is recognized as revenue when earnecl,

Rental, educational classes and membership revenue are lecognizecl when earnecl.

other event revenue is recognized when tho reiatecl event occurs,

Contributed ilraterials and services

Coutributed materials which are usecl in the nornal course of the Corporation's operations and would otherwise
have been purchased, arn reeordecl at their fair value at the date of contribution if fair value can be reasonably
estimated' Volunteers cr]nilibute a significant number of hours annually to assist the Corporation in carrying
ou{: its se,rvice delivcry activities, Because of the difficulty of determining their fail value, foniributed services
are not recoguized in the financial statemonts,

Future changes in significant accounting policies

The Accounting Standards Board wjll be implernenting Part III of the CiCA Handbook Accounting Standar6s
for Not-fbr-Profit Organizati.ons effective January I,2AI2. The Corporation will be assessirrg the iripact of the
new standards r:n its financial statenents over the next year. Early acloption is permitted for tf,e new standards,



WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE CORPORATION
Notes to Financial Statements

Year Ended March Sl, 20lL

3, FINANCIALiNSTRUMBNTS

Credit Risk

credit risk arises from the potential tlat a counter party.will fail to perform its otligations, Management hasassessed credit risk as l:w due to the ruct trruiiuriiva-bles *rmu iu pr**igned funding agreements and GSTinput tax credits receivable from *,r couu***nior canaia. 
------ '- r'v I

Fair Value

The Cotporation's carying. value of cash, short term investments, grants and other receivables, and accountspayable approximates its fair value due to ttre immediate or *rron t*fi o*iurity of these instruments.
ifhe fair value of amounts due to related parties is less than carrying varue because the amounts are non-interestbearing' However, because the amounts .iuu toiortuu parties have-no riiuo repayrnent terms, fte fair vajue andthe exposure to related risk cannot bo detsffitj;;; wi*r any Orgr=e of ;ur"tainty, and the emounts are lhereforereported at their canying value,

Interest Rate

Intere$t rate risk is the risk that the value of a financial instrument might be adverseJy affected by a change inthe interest ratos. In seeking to minimize trru-rirt* from interesl tuii-tiurtuurions, ihe corporaiion managesexposure through its normal operating ancl financing acriviries. Thr A;td*rill;H;ilffi;#* rare riskprimarily th'ough its floating interesriate uunii-lnorrruonese and credit facilities,

4, SHORT TERM INVEST'MENTS

;Hil:?Hilllfftments 
consist of Guaranteed Investmenr cerrificares renewed on a yearty basis wirh the Royal

5, DUEFROMRELATEDPARTIES

Winnipeg Chinese Development Corporation

2011 2010

0 __ 14,063 $ 17,?03

Advances from o related company are non-interest bearing and have no set repayment terms,



WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE CORPORATION
Notes to Financial Staternents

Year Ended March 3L,20ll

6. CAPITALASSETS

20lr 2010
Cost Accumulated

amorfization
Cost Accumulated

amor[ization

$ t,ztg,gol $
Net book value

Included in Leasehold iniprovements is $243,043 related to the Infrastructure project renovations that were notin use as at Marnh 3'1,2o1,'!, therefore theee additions and the cor:responcling grants received for theInfiastructure Project have not been amortized for the curfent year. 
(

The deferred b{ilding gmnts received dr:ring 1987 to ,l990 for the constfuction of the Cultural Centre areamortized on the declining balance methocl at a rate of Svo per annum, basecl on the arnorti;aiio;;,i,"Buildings at cost of $832,593,

7. BANKINDEBTEDNESS

Bank indebtedness consists of a line of credit obtained for the tnfrastl.ucture project wlrich is due on demand,with maximum borrowittg allowed oi'$200,000. The line r:f creclit bears jnterest at,2,0Vo over the bank,s primelendin^g rate' payablo monthly, with principal paymenrc from reimbursement of various runJing agencies, Theline of credit is securerl by all funds the Corporation receives from both the Federal and provincjal Governmentfor {he infrastructurs proiect,

Buildings
Computer equipment
Furniturc and fixtures
Leasehold improvements

B. DEFBRRED I,IAtsILITY. WINNIPEC CHIhIESE COMMUNITY F.OUNDATION FUND

201,1 2010

Deferued Fund income, beginning balance
Investment income earned on funds helcl by Winnipeg Foundation
Less: Disbursements m applicants
Less: Disbursement to Winnipeg Chinese Cutural and Community

Centre Co4)oration

Defened Fund income, ending balance

(2,000) -

4.663

$ 4,663 $
1,397

(4,500)

1,,1 I  I

7,236
(4,950)

The Winnipeg Chinese Community Foundation Fund was establislrcd by the Winnipeg Foundation ro promote
and support Chinese cultural activities and ails, Every year, the Winnipeg poundailon hansfers investment
income earned on the f'und to fie lVinnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre Corporation, The
Winnipeg Chinese Cultural and Community Centre Co:poration then disburses thb funds to organizations who
apply and meet the necessary cdteria, Any Fund income receivecl not paid out is deferred LJ*re subsequent
years,

i0



WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE CORPORATION
Notes to Financial Statements

Year Ended March 31, 20Il

9, LEASEAGREEMENTS

]I. COMPARATIVEFIGURES

some of the comparative figures have been rcclassified to conform to the cunent year,s presentation,

(a) The city of winnipeg has subleased to the ,corporatio'^air rtgtts over the ]and on which the curtural
?ffffi ['-?ffriff ffii:'*::-i:Xl; 

J*pi'ing Lau,*rr e, ros-3. rhe rEnr under the subrease asroemenr
(b) The corporation has subleased to Maritime Life 

fyyr.lnclgo*p,uly ancr Montrose Mortgage corporationLtd' ("ownors") the air rights over thr Iil;; which the cutrurii cienne is- rocared for the [eriod January1' 1987 to March 1' 2083' The tunt tt.uiuJui* under rhe suutrasels # vo of theannual ,,NefRevenue,,,

re second floor of rhe. Dyrylry Building for the period
to the Owners under the sublease as fotilws:

xating costs and taxes of the Dynasty Building (as
('1' an administration fee of r|vo ofthe above-rnentionod operating costs.

10, RHLATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

Tho following is a summary of the corporation,s rerated party transactions:

Winnipeg Chinese Development Corporation
(Board members with sigifficant tffienie of Wnnipeg Chinese

cultural and community centre"corporaiiion are'biard meibers o7this company)
Grante

$ _ 49.3q0 q ,lo coo

These transactions are in the 
ry3,r11 course of operations ancl are moasured at *re exchange amount, which isthe arxounr of considerarion established anO agrdd to by the,J;i;fi;;;

11



WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUNITY CENTRE CORPORATION
Expenses

Year Ended March 31, Z01L

(Schedule I)

Advertising and promotion !i
Alarm
Amortization
Bingo
Chinatown calendar
Chinatown maos
Cleaning
Community historical recognil;ion
Donations
Educationai classes
Golden Dragon Dinner
Insurance
Intefest and bank charges
Leasing - office equipment
Miscellaneous
Office
Performance
Professional fees
Program

Chinese New Year Banquejt and
Celebration

Dance workshop
Other

Summer concert
Public relations
Rent and realty taxes
Salaries and benefits
Special events

Chinese Consul General Bansuet
Celebrarion for 24th LG
Chinatown Centennial
Chinatown Centennial Pagoant
Chinatown Centennial Streot

Festiva.l
Other

Telephone
Utilities
Volunteers
Winnipeg Chinatown Foundation

Fund
Winnipeg Foundation grant

disbursements

:
3,315
4rgffi
4,759
2,520

200
376

5,765
941
509

1,015
3,929

278
4,264

518

2,929
850
768

55,296
49,205

1,206

6,641.

2,720
6,602
20085

4n500

t6,442

slszs
4,964
4,759
2,520

200
376

5,765
941
509

1,015
3,929

218
4,264

sl8

2,929
850
168

55,296
49,205

'",^u

6,641

7,677
a a A

16,428

_200

4,929
38

22,041
483

35,614

)  1a7

1,906
1,101
1,951

400
4,029

1,3  Bg
4,433

907
800
353

60,749
5'7 '554

2,500
14,624
7,429

14,409

4,719
1,068
2,1"55
5,664
r,163

4,950

590

4e0 $
223

$ 4 e 0 $
n3

16,442

2,120
6,602
2,085

4,500

T2



WINNIPEG CHINESE CULTURAL AND COMMUMTY CENTRE CORPORATION
Grant Revenue

Year Ended March Sl, Zltl
(Scheduk I)

GRANTREYENUE
Fedoral Govemment of Canada - 100th year anniversaryOther
Manitoba Culture & Horitage
Manitoba Lotteries Corpora=tion _ bingo
The Winnipog Foundarion
Winnipeg Chinatown Development (19gi) Corpo rauon (Note I0)

1,500

22,900
1,200

310
12,000

- - +i,*n o7:,lll
$ 5-q.q9-q $ 88,461

t3
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